
VEE CÂNADIAN ENTOMOLOQIST.

M. 0. Darveau, and edited by our respected correspondent, M. l'Abbe Pro-
vancher, of Portneuf. The subscription price is $2 per annum, payable in
advance. We heartily wi8h succeas to thit; first attempt to popularize natural
history ameng the Frenchi speaking inhabitants of Lower Oanada

Tite A.merican Nfaturalist. Salem, Maso. Vol. II., No. 11, Jan., 1859.
We always look forward eagerly to the arrivai of each number of this moat
interesting magazine. If any one with any taste for natural history wisher. to
spend a pleasant hour by the cozy fireside ini winter, or enjey the cool shade
of a wide-spreading tree in sumamer, or indeed occupy his leisure time profit-
ably and ýgreeably ail the year round, we commend bina to this periodical.
Every number centaine somt thing about Entemology; this time there ie a
capital "Ohapter on Flies," by Dr. Packard, illustrated with a full-page plate
a-id several woed cute. A new volumie begins with the Match number, when
the editors find themselves cexnpelled to increase the subescription prîce. It
lias always been a marvel to us how they provided such illustrations and such
paper, to say nothing of the readiug matter, at s0 low a rate. Up to Match
il the terins for Vol. III. will be $3.50 (U. S. currency), aft8r thiat date $4.
We will furnish it te, our subscribers, post paid, for 83 (Ganadian euri'ency)
per annum; or the Ccusadian ]Zntomoloqist and Arnerican Naturalist for
$3.25 per annum te new subscribers.

Tite Ganadiait Journal of Science, Literature and History, Vol. XI{, No.
1, Don., 1868. Torontoe: printed for the Oanadian Institute.

EXCHIANGE

BRITisa LEPIDOPTERA.-I shall be very happy to exchange British Lepi-
dûpitera for American Lepidoptera, or insecte of other ordere, especially the
former. REv. F. O. MloitiiFs, Nunburnholme Rectory, flayten, York, Eng.

*%xft Exchanges with European Naturalisa are most kindly allowed to be
effected, free of charge, by the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. O.,
te which the specimens muet be sent securely packed and pre-paid. The
English agent cf the Institution is Mr. W. Wesley, 81 Fleet Street, Londlon.

DONATION.

JOHNSON PETTIT, Esq., cf Grimbsy, Ontario, in forwarding, hie annual sub-
seription te the Entomological Society of Canado, lias kindly added a donation
te the publication fund cf $2 ; ie lias aise obtained the names cf three persons
for nomination as members. We beg te cffer him our hearty thanks, and
commend lis good example tc, the Membere of the Society.

AUl communications, remittances and exehanges, should lie addresaed te "THEi
REY. 0. J. S. BETHuNE, Credit, Ont., Canada.


